
Installation Instructions 
30” and 36” 
Electric Built-in 
Glass Cooktop 

IMPORTANT: 
Installer: Leave 
Homeowner. 

Installation lnslructions wilh Ihe 

Homeowner: Keep Installation lnslruclions for 
future reference 
Save lnslallatlon lnslruct~ons for local electrical 
Inspector‘s use 



30” cooktop 30” min. base cablnel IS requrred. II cabmel has 
a drawer. a 31/2”deplh clearance lrom Ihe 
counlerlop lo the lop 01 Ihe drawer (or other 
obstruction) in base cabinet is required. 

36” Cook-top 36” min. base cabinet is required. If cabinet 
has a drawer, a 3-l/2” depth clearance lrom 

1 
counterlop lo lop 01 drawer (or olher obslruclion) 
in base cabined is required. 

I For new installations: 
_^ . . 

Before you start... 
Proper irxlallalton is your responsibikly. Make 
sure you have evetylhing necessary lor correct 
msfallalion. 

Check location where cooklop will be inslalled. 
The localion should be away for slrong drafl 
areas, such as windows, doors and slrong 
healing venls or lans. The woklop should be 
localed for convenient use in the kilchen. 

Grounded etectrlcal supply is required. See 
‘Eledrical requiremenls”. 

Important: 
ObSeNe all govarnlng codes and 
ordinances. Failure lo meel codes and 
ordinances could lead lo (Ire Or eleclrical 
shock. 

The clearances specilred are lor COmbuslrble 
walls and malenals Ihal have a densely 01 20 
or nmre pounds per Cubic 1001. No evaluallon 01 
clearances has been made lor inslallalions 
adjacenl lo materials lhal are less than 20 pounds 
per cubic looI or lo plaslic liles and sheeling. 
Counlertop opening dimenslons lhal are 
shown musl be used. Given dimensions are 
minimum clearances and provide required 0” 
clearance. 
New lnslallallonS - Follow minimum 
dimensions given. 

Replacemenl InSlallallOn - Be sure lhal Iron1 
edge 01 woktop is al least l-112” back lrom Iron1 
edge ol counterlop. 
II cabmel has a drawer, a 4” deplh clearance from 
the counledop lo Ihe lop of fhe drawer (or olher 
obslruclion in Ihe base cabinel) is required 

Personal Injury Hazard 
Cablnel slorage above Ihe cooklng 
surtace should be avoided. If cabinets 
are already Inslalled. reduce the 
hazard 01 reaching over a healed 
cooking SuIiaCa by lnslalllng a 
range hood. 
The range hood should exlend a 
minlmum 01 5 inches out lrom the 
botlom of Ihe cablnels. 
Reaching over a heated cooking 
surface could result in a serious burn 

J 

NOTE: 
It Is the cuSlomer’S responsibillly: 

- To contacl a qualllled electrlcal installer. 

- To assure that the electrical installation 
Is adequate and In conlormance wllh 
Natlonal Eleclrlcal Code ANSVNFPA 70 - 
latest edltlon, and all local codes and 
ordinances. 

ALL OPENINGS IN THE WALL OR FLOOR 
WHERE THE COOKTOP IS TO BE INSTALLED 
MUST BE SEALED. 
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Tools needed for 
installation: 

Electrical 
requirements 

Eleclrlcal Shock Hazard 
- Electrlcal ground Is required on this 

appliance. 
- Improper connecllon 01 the 

equlpmenl-groundlng conduclor can 
result In eleclrlcal shock. 

- Check with a qualllled eleclrlclan II 
you are In doubt as to whether 
Ihe appliance Is properly grounded. 

- DO NOI use an extension cord wllh 
this appliance. 

- Do No1 have a fuse In the neulral. 
Failure lo lollow these lnstrucllons 
could resull In a flre, 
eleclrical shock or olher personal 
Injury. 

IA 1 . A three-wire, sinole 
u phase,l20/240-v&. 60.Hz. AC only 
electrical supply is required on a separate 
circuit, fused on both sides of the line. A lime- 
delay luse or circuit breaker is recommended. 
The Iuse size musl nol exceed the circuit raling 
01 Ihe appliance specihed on Ihe serial/rating 
plale located on Ihe bultom 01 Ihe cooklop box. 

B-J ’ 
THE COOKTOP MUST BE 
CONNECTED WITH COPPER 

WIRE ONLY. 

(CJ . Wire sizes and conneclions musl 
conlorm lo the requirements of the 

Nalional Eleclrical Code, ANSVNFPA 70 - 
latest edition’. and all local codes and 
ordinances. 

Copies of Ihe slandard listed above may be 
oblamed from’ 

’ National Flre Prolecllon Association 
Elallery March Park 
Qulncy, Massachusells 02169 

l-a ’ 
The appliance should be connecled 
direclly lo Ihe fused disconnect (or 

clrcuil breaker) lhrouah Ilexible, armored or non- 
melallic shealhed. copper cable. The Ilexrble. 
armored cable extending lrom Ihe appliance 
should be connected directly lo the juncllon box. 

cl E . Locale Ihe junclion box lo allow 
as much slack as possible between 

ihe junclion box and Ihe appkance so lhal the 
cooklop can ba moved il servicing is ever 
necessary DO Not cul Ihe conduil. 

A l/2” conduil conneclor musl 
be provided al Ihe junction box 

Electrical 
connection 
Electrical ground Is required on this 
appliance. 

Do NOI connect lo Ihe eleclrical supply 
unlil appliance is psrmanenlly grounded 

Eleclrkal Shock Hazard 
Dlsconnecl power lo Ihe juncilon box. 
Thls appliance musl be connecled lo a 
grounded, permanent wlrlng 
system or a grounding conneclor should 
be connecled lo the grounding lermlnal or 
wire lead on the appliance. 
Failure to do so could resull In eleclrlcal 
shock, serious Injury, or dealh. 

This appliance IS manufactured wilh a frame- 
connecled. green or bare, grounding wire. 

Connect the appliance cable lo Ihe junclion box 
lhrough the l/2” mnduil wnneclor. 
Complele eleclrical conneclion according lo local 
codes and ordinances. 

A . 
Where local codes permll connecling Ihe Irame. 
grounding conduclor lo Ihe neulral (whtle) 
junclion box wire: 

CabI. ha cD0k.p 

Figure 1 

1. Connecl Ihe green (or bare) appliance cable 
wire wilh Ihe neutral wire in Ihe junclion box. 

2. Connecl Ihe Iwo black wares. Then connecl 
Ihe Iwo red wires. (See Figure 1.) 

B . 
Where local codes Do Not permil 
connecting Ihe lrame-grounding conduclor lo 
the neutral (while) junction box wtire: 

Figure 2 

1. Connecl Ihe two black wires. Then connecl Ihe 
Iwo red wires. Cap the unused while wire 
(See Figure 2.) 

2. Connect Ihe green or bare grounding wire lrom 
Ihe appliance cable lo a grounded wire in the 
lunclion box or lo a grounded. copper. cold 
waler pipe. .* 

3. Do Nol ground lo a gas supply pipe or hot 
waler plpe. Do Nol connecl lo eleclrical supply 
unlil appliance is permanenlly grounded 
(See Figure 3.) 

** Grounded. cold waler pope musl have metal 
conl,nu,ty 10 sleclr~cal ground and nol be 
Werrupled by plastic. rubber. or olher eleclr~cal 
msulaling conneclors such as hoses, Inllngs. 
washers or gaskets (including water meler or 
pump). Any eleclr~cal lnsulallng conneclor 
should be lumped as shown wtth a lenglh of 
No 4 copper Wl,P -ewoly ciampod lo bRW 
melal al both ends 

Figure 3 
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I- - 1 
Now start... 
With cooktop in kitchen. 

Remove Ihe shrpping malenals and lape from 
lhe cooklop. Remove the hardware package 
lrom lhe Ihe srde 01 Ihe canon. 

cl 2. -’ lnserl Ihe cooklop inlo Ihe counlenop 
openmg Cenler Ihe cooklop in the 
culoul. Check lhal Ihe Iron1 01 Ihe 

cooklop IS parallel to Ihe Iron1 edge Of lhe 
counlerloo Check lhal all reauired clearances 
are mel ‘Use a pencrl lo outkne lhc rear of lhe 
cooklop on Ihe counleriop. Remove Ihe 
cooklop from Ihe culoul and place il upside 
down on a prolecled surface 

l!!!J Insert Ihe cooklop inlo lhe culoul and 
. align il with the pencil oullme. Check 

lhal Ihe cooklop IS parallel lo Ihe Iron1 
edge 01 Ihe counlenop. Lill Ihe enlire cooklop lo 
make adjuslmenls so Ihe loam sealing slrip can 
seal properly. II you are using cenlenng screws. 
adlusl lhe Iron1 cenlering screws unhl Ihe cooklop 
IS held lighlly in Ihe cabinel 

Rolale Ihe mounhng brackcls away 
lrom the burner box. Tighlen Ihe 
mounling brackels lo Ihe burner box. 

lnscn Ihc 2-l/2” clamping screws inlo lhc 
mounrina brackels. Use a screwdriver lo liahlen 

Ihe screws agamsl Ihe underside of Ihe counler- 
lop. Remove Ihe pencil oulline from counter-lop 

Make the eleclrical connection. 
(See ‘Electrical requrremenls” 
and ‘Eleclncal conneclion.. seclrons. 

Panel B lor delarls ) 

/3 II lhe deplh 01 your culoul IS 19.112” 

. or less, go lo Slep 5. II Ihe deplh 01 
your culoul is larger than 19-l/2”, 

rnseri lour, l-114” cenlering screws h-r the holes 
on Ihe Iron1 and back 01 the cooklop burner box 
Measure Ihe dislance lrom the penciled oullrne on 
Ihe counlenop lo Ihe edge 01 the cutoul Mark 
Ihe same distance on the underside 01 Ihe 
cooklop horn Ihe rear centenng screws. Adjusl 
the rear screws lo Ihe marks Do Nol adlusl Ihe 
lront centering screws al lhrs lime 

cl 9. Turn on Ihe power supply 

Push in and lurn each conlrol knob IO 
Ihe ‘HI” position Check the operalron 
of Ihe cooklop heahng elemenls and 
indicalor lighls. 

To get the most efficient use 
from your new cooktop, read 
your KitchenAid Use and Care 
Guide. Keep Installation 
instructions and Guide close to 
cookiop for easy reference. 

Er backing (Iom a cl 4. small seclion 01 Ihe foam sealing slnp. 
Place the slrip 110” horn Ihe cooklop 

edoe on Ihe underside al lhe mass: conlinue 
--z- - ~~ ~~ e-m-. ~~ 

unlil Ihe loam strip complelely oullines 
Ihe edge of Ihe cooklop. 

Numbers 
correspond --..- 
to ste !PS 

Allach lhe 
mounling 
brackels lo 

each side of Ihe burner _ 
box wrlh Ihe 316” screws. 
Do Nol lighlen lhe screws. 
Turn Ihe mounling 
brackets so lhal each 
brackel is under Ihe 
burner box 
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If cooktop does not 
operate... 
Check that the clrcult breaker is not tnpped or the 
fuse blown A more detailed troubleshooting 
checklisl IS provided in the Use and Care Guide. 

P;lrt No 3177149 Rev B 

1 i’Fr) K~!chenA~ii, llr 

If you need 
assistance... 
When you call, you will need the cooklop model 
number and senal number. Both numbers can be 
found on the senal/ratlng plale located on the 
bottom of the cooktop box 

Prepared by K,khenA.c s Sl Joseph. Mchqsn 490% 
Pr:n!ed I” L! S A 
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